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ELECTION 
VOTE 

TONIGHT
pbnentaa vutaaa in the 

•■r sla.'tion, IneludinK 
some to whom bal 

II sent but have not 
bed. rvew to Stf tiulay 

' of County IToik K. 
, who ramindaii that 
aidnight is the dead-

stated that ballota 
been mailed ritiaens 

his office by the dead- 
lat personal absentee 
iiH office would not be 

I that time, 
ional list o< voters and 

to whom ballots were 
l iD *  follows; W. M My- 

Mrs. C, T. Black- 
Mrs. J. R. Rran- 
Mra. K. A. Boas, 

drs. E. E. Blarkwcll. 
I. J. (•. Reacan, Cisco; 

,n. Cisco: I’. B Bittie.
8. KIdiidre, Carbon; 

lam. laatland; Thomaa 
Mra. laKue Orma 

n; Mrs. Molly Dean, 
Ira. Ellen Oldham, Uor 
I- Hill, biaatland, and 
Eastland.

Are Urged 
tend Meeting 
reation Attn.

-y A. Loitadon. chair- 
- onranisatiiin commit- 
Ranaer Kecraatiun Aa- 

toda> urirrd everyone in 
ran do ao, and particu- 

Interestcd in aeeinir 
I football team la main- 
Ranirer for the neat 
attoad tha mass meet- 
at 8 o’clock in the Am- 

i.iii halJ.
iiva priiirram with only 
talks to explain the or- 
and Raager’s nerd for 
ads by E. E. Aasbro.-ie, 

f Iba ehaiubi-r o f cone 
by Rev. Charles T.

County Council to 
Mt'ft at Olden On  
Saturday, Mar. 12
Mrs. Dave Vermilltun of Olden ’ 

has announced a meeting of the ‘ 
County Council of I’arcnt Teach
er Asaociations, te ba- held at the 
Oblen high school auditorium on 
Saturday afternoon. Mar. 12, at 
2;:iO o’rloek.

The OUlen I'arent-Tearher Va- 
socinlinn has extended a cordial 
invitation to all rm mbera of as-- 
rUlioni in the county to be prea- 
rnt at the meeting.

CATREMEN IN 
TWO MEETINGS 
AIR PROBLEMS

By Uallpd fnm
SAS ANTONIO, Mar. 8.— Sen. 

Tom Connally of Texas aaid tmlay 
that he would oppose ratification 
by the Senate o f the proposed 
Cnited States-Argentine sanitary 
convention, which would lift the 
embargo of Argentine rattle to 
this country.

Connally apoke before 2,000 
nN-mbera of tha Texas and South
western t'attle Raisers Aaaoriation 
in their annual convention here.

Modem rattle rustling in which 
the rustier uses a truck to trans
port stolen cattle, was disru-sed at 
a board meeting here .Monday.

% L'alwa r n «
k.MARII.I.O, Mar 8. —  Cattle

men in tha Panhandle Uvestock 
Aaaociation voted today to double 
their advcrtiaing in an effort to 
persuade houawivet to serve more 
beefsteak.

ITie aaseriation voted an Bssesa- 
ment of 60 cents on each raru>ad 
of iM'if lent to market to finance 
a 81,000,000 advertising cam
paign. Tha pravious aaasaament 
haa been 26 cents a car.

Ion srill preside at the 
hich is called to per- 
luiient organization in 
ffieera and directors 
t«-il by those who at
one having a vote on 
that come up.

Church Is 
ling a Revival 

B U Y IN G ! S ^ n in g  Mar. 27

; e n t ’

rialisi—
conomy,

When
special

. ' a  func- 
1 , your 
otection.

tale.

t F lpi Baptist church an- 
gg ayevival, beginning Mar. 
Id g^itinuing through April 
iltk'|Kev. Buford Mrl-eroy, 
r a^ th r hmatview Baptist 
h  lQk''ri>, as the evangeliat. 

is one of tho leading 
aters of East Texas. Me 
n.arkabis snecesa, both 
ral work at Kilgore and 
Ftu- work.
smanrs, popular music 

inger and choir din-r- 
tjrhurrh, will conduct the

»
I will be hslil twice daily, 

and 7;30 p. m.

^ o t t o n  M e e t  

F o p  Thursday
raagaments for the s»- 
kaed for planting tlie 
lo  variety of rotton in 
territory wlU be nuute 
night at 7:80 at a meet- 
Okra tabamacle. 
farmers of the Okra 

avo pledged to plant 
for the 1888 rrop.

R A N G E R
T I M E S

Old Time Resident 
O f Strawn Buried  
Tuesday Afternoon

Funeral services for Alexander 
Waugh, fin, of Strawn, were con
ducted at the Strawn Merehaiidi.* 
Funeral Home In Strawn Tui-wlay 
afternoon at S:S0, with Rev. John 
Straiton condneting tha asrvices, 
assisted by Rev. Thomas Jonlan 
and Rev. W. H. Rucker. Inter
ment was in (be Mount Marion 
cemidery following tha aerviess.

The decedent was born In (iins- 
gow, Scotland, April 20, 1800, and 
came to America In 1887, living 
fur n time at Braxil, Ind. T w o  
years later he moved to Texas, go
ing to work as a master mechanic 
for the Strawn Coal -Mining (>)m- 
pany. Hr was a mrmb<T of tha Ma
sonic and Woodmen lodges.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mr<. Alexander Waugh, Strawn; 
three sons, A. C. Waugh o f han- 
df-rson, R. B. Waugh of Strawn 
and M. I .  Waugh of Bryson; one 
sister, Mrs. John Straiton, Fort 
Worth; and four brothers, R. M 
Waugh of Bastrop, John B. Waugh 
of Iinlay, Nevada, James Waugh 
of Fort Worth and A. ft. C. Waugh 
o f Auburn, Wash.

Pallbearers were Roy Baker, R. 
P Hinkston, Tom Binney, Jim 
•Stuart, Walter Carraway and Dr. 
K. H. -Smitk.

4>H Member Quota 
Passed by Official

His ipieta af 160 4 H rlub bay 
members for the year has been ex- 
e.rded already by Aasistant Coan- 
t> Agent Hugh F. Barnhart, it 
was reported Tuesday from the 
sffire of exteweion asrvice offl- 
cikls

Rarahart at present haa a ntern-
b< rship of '58 boys from clubs at 
Kokomo, Alameda, Gorman, Dsa 
Hemona, C'aihon, Ranger, Colony, 
Morton Valley, IVnk and a manly 
organisation o f youths.

Mrs. Rooaevelt Is 
In Favor of Divorce

ny rsnto Pem
PHllJtDFl.PHIA. Mareh 8 

Mra hTeanor Roosevelt, writing in 
a magsxine, said "divorce la nseee 
snry and liirht”  If two people find 
H iMpnaallde to Hve l.igolher ard 
If Hietr lettgtooa beBefe da not 
forbid it.

In e a m p n t a b i l i l y  x h a a M  b e  rae- 
a g n t o a d  l a g n M y  n a  • enaae f a r  d » -
v a r m ,  a i d  M r s .  R a a s r v r i t .  I s r a  a f  
w h a a  r k i l d r e n  b a v a  b e a n  d i v w r c

FORMER MAYOR 
OF FT. WORTH 
DIES TUESDAY
Thomas J, Powell, a former 

mayor of F,>rt W'ortk, who Sun 
day observed his 82nd birthday, 
died early Tuesday morning at 
East land, where ha had mails hi. 
borne Mith a daughter. Mrs. C. A 
llertig, and hu*̂ haiid. Ms had been 
in ill health «<-veral years.

Alexander K Powell of Fort 
Worth IS the only other child.

Funeral services for Mr Pow 
ell wen- set for Wednesday after
noon at 4 o'rlock at tha Kabi-rl- 
son, .Musller and liarper funeral 
huttu- in Fort Worth with burial to 
follow in Oakwood cemetery at 
Fort Worth. The body was sent 
by train to Fort Worth.

Mr. Powell wiui horn in Knox
ville, Tenn. He reeeived a por
tion of hit education at latng Is
land. studying four years at Fair- 
child Institute, Flushing, Long l» 
land. For four years he studioii 
In Princs William County, Virgin 
la, wh:.re be also taught school 
and praeticed law. For a short 
time Mr. I’owell located In New 
York City and came to Fort Worth 
July 2K, 188.7.

For two years he was a mem
ber of the staff of the Fort Worth 
liaxette. From 1889 through |81S 
hr wan (itv attorney for the city 
of Fort Worth. In I;>00-l;i06 Mr. 
Powell was mayor of Fort Worth! 
and from l!>09-liilS was water i 
conimissloiier. He filled the posi-1 
tion of corporation counsel in, 
Fort Worth from I!il7-U»2l. Also 
he hail been a member o f the law, 
firm of 1 urncr, O 'lM l and Powell i 
in Fort Worth. I

Mr. Powi II had been a member! 
of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, Elks, fUigles. Red Men. j 
and Woodmen of tha World. Mia! 
marriage to Julia Ellen Hogg, now '■ 
dead, was In 1894.

Pallbearers were chosen as fol
lows: Melvin .Miller, Fort Worth, 
A. H. Furse, Eastland; F K. Frey- 
schlag, Eastland; W. L. Gupton, 
Fort Worth: Frank Purvis. Fort 
Worth. Guyton nnd I’orter are 
former Kaatland residents.

Eaatland arrangemeivts were In 
charge o f llamner I ’ndertakiiig 
company.

Safety Conference 
Parade Plan.*; Will 

Be Mapped at Meet
Members of the parade com

mittee of the Oil Holt .Safety t’on- 
fereneo to tn- held Frhlay. May- '' 
will me.'t Wcdnesilay afternoon at 
4 o’cltick In the Eastland Cham 
her of Commerco t » diaru- a ar
range mints.

The committee will meet with 
H. J, Tanner, director general of 
the event which will be at Fad- 
land.

Memhort of the committi'o are 
Police Chief W, J. IVtei-s, .-hair- 
man, Eastland: I'iro Chief G. A. 
Murphy, Rangi-r; Firii Chief J. J. 
CoUiat, Cisco; J. A. Bates, Breck- 
enriilge; Fire Chief A. W. Hen- 
neswo, Eastland: C J. Rhodes, 
Eastland; .''am Gamhie, Ranger; 
Mrs. T E. Richardson, Eaatland; 
Mrs, James Horton, Eastland and 
Mrs. II. H Durham, Eastland.

Where Torrent Tore Up Street in Burbank Loss Is Reported  
In Annual Report 

from Gas Comfianyi

A little thing like a i-.incret. .tieot meant nothing to the torrent, that rampaged thniugb C- I. An 
ft-Ii-s area after four days* itownpour. The. pietnr*. taki-n in the suour*- of Hurbank, how. p ■ '.en*
wai-hed out by the fury of the flnoil. Note the .hark and ear overturned at ths- .ide of -treot
This was just a small |>art of the trem. ndnus lUmige wrought by th flood, that iiMndatod 

-quaro milro of southern C:ilifornla and ravageil more than Dn* lownt. •

1938 C O nO N  REFERENDUM 
WILl BE H R D  SATURDAY

Cotton K«atl«ii4l| It been rvptainrit that cot-
county Saturday will rate in tbM*|tnn farmer* of the nation muat

cott* n referendum to d**!er- 
min*̂  vhhi’thfr atfiiiulturml i f̂fi- 
mla of the natmn ^n ild  mar-

abide by th« outcome af the vot* 
inir in all ^*ate« which rauit be by 
a marrin " f  at leant two to one.

ketinir quota< for the crop, t oun- The ballot form will be **lh» you 
ty J îfent KImo V. t*o*»k •nn«»unc- 
e«l Tuf'vlay.

V*>liD|r pl:»ce- will be at K*4.kt 
land m the «u«-ni'n office, at Banir- 
er at th«- chii.nber o f  commerce, at 
{'lAcu irt the chamber o f commt • % 
at tJormnn at the I ’ roir ê--;: office,

favi^r cot* TY marketiatf quotaa 
ff*r the ItIH  crop.'*

Cotton marketing quotas. If in 
effect, wdl mean, 1’ H. !>enart- 
ment tif ArrtcaHare effuiahi 
have «aid to pro<lucer«

<tf a )M*rM>n plant* within hi*

Trade Agreement 
Rapped In House

WA.'iHINGTON. Mar. Rr,. 
J'-^ ph Martin of Masearhusetto. 
rhnrged today that “the (Saorhis 
•i.'Vhkian tra.te agrei ment pao- 
vlde; that every shoe wurki-r in 
the I'nited Btaies rauot loaf seven 
days a year*so he ran assist In 
ki’.-ping the Cx.-ch shm* worki-r 
busy.

Martin’s rhargi-. were directly 
nppiHUt* to rlauns of ndniint-tra
tion nffirials, who yoatentay ccqn- 
pleted the treaty vnth Cxeehosli. 
rakia, the 17th treaty un-lt-r the 
reciprircal agrevairnt policy.

at CartMin in the trading company acn-ugw xHnimenti " I .  Vou will 
store and at Rising Star in tho be eligible to receive agncultural- 
iligginbotham stun- iM-twern 9 a.  ̂c.m-ervatioii payments 2. You 
m. ami 7 p. m. , will be eligible to receive rotton-

FTIigibl,. to vote are landlords, I j,i ire adlustmi-t.t payments -m 
rash tenants. owniT operators,* 1'*.77 cotton. 7. You will hw elig- 
onr-fourth tenants and one-half ihle for a loan on all nutow you 
trnanti who had an interest in a produce in l ‘*78. 4 Y o « and otle-
cotton crop In 1937. | ;t  ciM.perxtlnp produrer. will be

Thi- county agricultural com-r protocteil In your efforts to ad 
mittoe. coir.;i:..eil o f R. R. Brail-|jaat supplleo.
shaw :>f .Scranton, J. D. Guy o f ( l (  a pensm sheald aerrplant 
Carbon and K. E. HlackwrII o fjM s  allotnieiiti " I  You would not 
AIrniade, will canvass the returns r.-erive any agneultural-c:mser- 
and declare the result at 9 o’r|iK-k vntion payments. 2. Y'oii would 
Monday morning nt Eastland. ! not receive any eotton-priee-ad- 

Judg. for the election will In- justmimt payments on 19.77 rct- 
clude T. E, Castleberry. J. F ton. 3. Y'ou would not be eligible 
.M.iscley, Ray Norris. Eastlaml; . on >our acreage allotment i ls »n s  
Kills Cooper, J. S. Hatt.m. K. M on exi.-«s cotton would bi* at fiO 
Hndgea, Ranger; II H llarrellson, per r.-nt o f the rate to cnniN-rak 
Joo Ihinaaay. Cisco; I. .\ Ben for a loan on the rottoii produi-rd 
nett, Gorman; II. W Gilbert, I'd ora.) 4. You woukl have to pay 
Alliaon. II A I ovell. Carbon; and a penalty o f about ItO a bale on 
A. I.. MiThinalH, O. D. Carver and;cotton marketesl m axc;i» o f your 
A, H Morii«, Rising Star. quota."

Injunction Sou(;ht 
By Gas Companiea

Ry
r>Al,IsAH. Msrth  ̂ —At*

forneys for the T--xar C1tie« G.-i 
Company and th* ('i.mniuniiy 
Gar rompany asked I'lairirt Judas 
W, I. ‘Thomtan todsy fit isinle a 
teiniiorarv injunetuai prohibiting 
the railroad rowinuc=:i,a for s*- 
suming any rnati.vi over proywr- 
tiec or ratee of thi two < ooi|ianirs

The two cempaaiee. which ». rv. 
more thaa 30U Tnaas towna, havi 
s-keil a permanen* Injun, tien. 
which would prevent the i-nmnua. 
Mon from aitunung original juti 
diction in gas rate rases in heme 
.Natural Gi:« Con i ii.) asked D-i

Transient It Held
In Attault Cate
•r t)alis4 r.MS

A l’STIN, Marrh 8.- .Sheriff 
Is-i- Alh-n was prepared tmlav lo 
thwart any powible attempt to 
'Cite a tran'ivnt brought here last 
night by Bell County officer- in 
ronnertion with a rriminal attack 
on an right year old girl near 
N'olanvilTr.

WTCCC Committee 
Named by Pretident 

O f Regional Group

Mjlburn McCarty, West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce presidi-n'., 
Tuewlay announceil appointment 
of memPers of tht .deellons co'i « 
mittee of the organiaation'a con
vention April 26, 26 and 27 at
Wichita Falla.

The roinmittee members are to 
submit to the directors of tm 
WTCC the names of those persons 
nominateil for directors, certify 
towns eligible for membi rship in 
the area chamber, and to presale 
at all rieiSlons, such as the rhoo’ 
Iny of the convention city sad oth
er dutin which will ariso at the 
ci'nvenrion

Members of the commIMee are 
IT A Walker, Swi-etwater. chair 
man; C. W Sadler, Wentherfopl. 
T A .Slngi-r, DImmft. T. E Crad- 
do<k. Eeymoiir; Rohe-t Flynt. No- 
rona: F. B Ahington, fTiddn-^ 
and J. J. Gallagtier. Graham.

Hog Equipment Is 
Talked at Meeting

Heg house, and hag lot aquip- 
ment waa diaeusscd Monday aner- 
neon at a meeting » f  the Elat 
wood 4-H rlub, Hugh F Barnhart, 
whe la la (harge of boya’ tgilea- 
tion work in the county, reported 
Toesday.

Transplanting of small trrei 
and ahruh was to be dtseuaaod at 
loeeDng of the Gorman 4-H rlub 
Ibw afternoon at I o’clock.

State School Aide 
To Go On Trial

Three Men Trying 
To Reach Kidnaper

Ry Pr«H
NEW ROCHEI.l F-. N Y.. Mar 

8.— Three or more men havr 
eniergeil frequently from the 
honM of Vurrav Iwvine, whoae 12 
yiror old aon, Peter, was kidnaped 
11 days ago, and aeoutrd the Im
mediate vicinity. It was reviatrd 
today.

Their actions Indicated that the • 
were expecting some contact wHh 
the abdurlora.

STveetwater Man 
On Textbook Board

AU rriN . March 8 -Trial o f 
Miss f'dgar Ellen Wilson, .orand 
maistont oUto srhoni anperin- 
intowdeat, ihnegi d wtth oatoetkin 
and mMopgUcatton of eanmina- 
ttoa fee*, prohnhiy will be aet 
foe Ma/ 18, a  rognrtod today.

Ar.dTIN, March * R. 8. ( ov. 
oy, hweetwater arhaal sugenn- 
tendeni and ihigt John Gregory 
of McAUrn today heramr mem 
bars of the -tale rwmoMtto* to 
recommend text books to the 
hoard of education. They shr- 
reed J. R Itheggoril of Hoastun 
gad C, U. UiUohay of Hertford.

Kokomo Community 
Four-H Hou*e Is 
Given N.Y.A. Okeh

.Natiunol Y'outh .Adminiatration 
official' It Dallas have announced 
that a 190(1 projift for building 
the Kokomo boys’ and girla’ 4-M 
clubhouse has lieen approved.

Work Is scheiluled to start on 
Thur-iUy of this Wiwk and he fn 
a.kcd t y May 15. The proj.-t pro 
vidiw for aM lal'OC on the chi tv 
house which will be of -t.me wall- 
and shingled hoof.

Supenri-ion will he given by 
the KekanK. community. Assist
ant County Agent Hugh F Barn 
haft It to be in Kokomo on Thura 
day at *hc start of NY’A a-tisl- 
ance.

District One-Act 
Play Contest Will 

Be On Thuraday

The dtrirtet ene-aet ptay ean- 
tost will be held In R aider in Uw 
Recreation buiMing. Thursday 
night. Mar 1®. at 8 a'clock.

Everyoae is cordially invited to 
attend In order to pay the judges 
and the royalty, a small admissfun 
Will ba charged The Mudents and 
leocbers will be adadtted for 18 
rents, all olhera 20e.

Joe Tinker’* Son 
Take* Up Dancing

g *  t’attsd rrms
P H IL A D K E P H IA . -Joe Tinker. 

J r .,  son of o member of hoaoholTs 
bnmortol douWe play trio. Ttwkeea 
to Fvera to ('hanee. B tndng to 

; keep the family name In tho spot- 
I light by hla dancing.

Apgeoring at a local nightclub. 
I the tS  yeurwild ynqth aaid that 
IMa fhtbsr-. now an OHundo, Fla., 
realtor, apgrovod of Ws dancing.

"Fath i'r ionT disapgaintod be 
canae I took ug dancing." aaM 
young Tinker. " In  fact, he ag- 
grovot."

Paralytic May Get 
Use of Her Limbs

Mise .tvlvia Fngema IHvta, 29 
year-old ;iaralytic. who learned to 
write, draw and point, although 
depiived of the uaa of her arm* 
and legs since l.irth, underwent an 
operation today that she hoped 
would cure her.

Locating Tourists In 
Flood Area Prove* 

To Be a Problem
1.08 ANtiU.kdi, Mar 8.— The 

search for eastern tourista lost in 
last week's fliwid became a prob
lem today for relief arencics.

There wets hundreds of inquir 
les of relatives of perwaa in Cal 
Ifntnia on vacation. Meet perma 
ment icsiiienta had been aerounl- 
ed for and there were >inly a few 
unidi-ntifled bodie; among (hr 141 
known di-aii.

Youth Count* Upon 
Bee* For Income

Jk ('K i-f)N . Mieh.- 8wrami« o f 
hiNxiag beoa ar- paying far the 
higher education o f Yloyd Eotwr. 
16-yrarnM Jackson high ichool 
student.

He expecU to have $1.00® 
drawn fmui hia hhrea iti oslr of 
hwviey before he ewSers eoHege, i 
He became an aptariot In 198S,| 
buying a swarm of bees for a dol
lar. and tK<w has 14 xwnrnui la 2® 
htvea

A n oyM-ratioii is repurUX*
l:y Un sfco Goa t'orporation
whi-'h ha- ,'iled in the otficr o f UiO 
* uunty -Irrk iLt srinual ataU-nw-nt 
-ei the ycai ending D«. cintivr 31.

The c--!!,pan'. rr|iurtod its op>-: 
Itinp rust lor th< year wm. $’29,- I 
2.'<:;.4T us compared to ito tolali 
gliMs rar:iin|rs of 821.<112 - '  |

■ The report gave the value o fj 
Vi5:->ll tBBglbii- profN-rt. -- 8161,- 
, 94 79 Bad tho fkuatilig indebtod- 

|niK, ir„ i-2ing all bil— payable o f' 
i whatever n i'iir- it $11.9.299.01

BROKERAGE C0.| 
IS  SUSPENDED' 

BY EXCHANGE
<   i

Ov t’alM Pram I
N tW  YORK, Mar 8 Tho ficpi | 

o f Ku-hard Whitney h  Co., lougj 
r r-li-d aa uHc o f tha losiet infill.
• "tial brokerage houses wi Walt 
:-lr*-et, s'a.- ;n-nded from tl'» 
Svw Y'ork .'-tiM k Kackange today 
for iBoolvenry

K'.ikiwtag the suapetiaion tli* 
fim i fi),'d a voluntcry pi-tition 'n 
-aakruptc; in federal court. The 
miual pfditioa marviy set feiUi 
tht firm had debt- of more thru 
11 U9U which ita mi-mbera were 
unaMi to pay.

The New Y'ork A*tomey (ra-n- 
eroTs de;>artairnt began a svpar- 
ati inquiry

Richard Whitney, the partner 
from whom the firm took its name 
was prcaident of the New York 
.'stock Exi hange for fivr yaara and 
l,el|u-<l guide It through the rris s 
of October, 1929.

Thi Whitacv firm woa knowm ts 
have hanitWd brukrraas tranoac- 
tioas for J. I’ Morgan & t'o.

Poison Dealhs !n 
Russia Described

Rt ftnt®a4 pF«w
Ku<Mim. M*r. —  

Hrnry dr>ad^ ft»rm^r
hrad of Kt»ni*’* p<»licn.
mjuAiaintd r sŝ rr>t *’p«>iK$ii l«bor* 
Dtory" to wvrk out formui** t4» 
<1r*troy hi* DfirmiE**, it w*»

t<Nla>' at thr tr«‘a$H>n trial of 
21 HoMrvik

Ti*fiCinuM)r had b«>«r civan Dari 
that h»« f$r«’4l«TrMm>r a* »^r9 ‘t 

fMklir9* rhi9»f KimI d»*Hl a ak«w d«*ath 
ami that Maxim G<kiky, faa*ou« 
l ’ uM*stan wnt$r, «urrufnh<*U to a 
“ nifMlirnl nnmirr”  at Ya#«H4a‘* 
r̂ rt$4>n.

I ‘. I*. UuhlMdvv, fnmtrr paHra 
t'XiM uliYti, alao dum iihrfl tha at
tempt to pn;;v-.n Nikolai Y»*ahov, 
who *uc4'9M>d«*4i Yigroda a* h4*ad af 
th»* RMHT̂ ’t Hr taid a fan
tastic MtJhry of H<IW Yt^xhov’n of- 
wirr wa* »|innki«*d dailjr with poi- 
Dsn.

Mothers-ln-Law  
Having B ig Day

HOUSE VOTES 
DOWN AIRING 
BIGSALARES

Or Usiua Prsaa
W A S H IN G T O N , March 8 1> -

houso, after sUsrmy debate on the
111 ed for public infumiation on 
liirxp- aalar'c- paid corporate of 
fwer*. tudsw adopted a lax bill 
I ailing for publication of salari' '
.11 eSi of $':'>,000.

W A .H I N G T U N , Mar. H------The
house today rrfiiaed to reotoro aai- 

publicity provioiolia to the ta t 
I hill Fresi.ient Kooaevett speeW r at- 
' ly endorsed The  veto was 88 to 
I 48 and was the, firol nioyor iaxue 

pieseated in the adroioistration 
I tax revision bill.

The voto rejeetod an apaand- 
I ment to reptaro in tho tax kill a 

clause providing fur dimloourr of 
: -slarie- over $16,090 a year. Ik e  

lauoe for such publication wi.- 
I rliinmatod by tho com mitt oo. Pres- 
I Ilk nt KuuseveU hod aokod the 
I publicity feature be retained W  a 
1 matter of “ pubHc morals "
I The r V A  cootroooroy aad tan 
{ debata in the bouoa ovor tho 

fl.lK lit 1100.000 naftil expanaioq 
measure were other chief lubjrcta 
of rongreosHmal activity.

Krp. Donald MrlivaD of New 
Jersey introdoced a rraolutioB to 
remiive all throe directors of the 
T V  A l*roposalv to inveotigato tb 
three directors aro poading .i: 
both kiiueea.

Chairman Cal Vinooa of Goory- 
la of the house naval affa lri com- 
n.ittee, revealed to tha hcuoo rule# 
coninuttei' that tha rapaadad fii-et 
rnvuiioned in tho big navy bul 
would coet $26,000,009 to $$6,- 
ono.ooe more a ywor to inamtam, 
f.arlier Chairman Key PittmaB of 
Nevada of tho senate foreign re
lations rommitloo had warn*'! 
naval expansion vraa vital to pra
ter! the I'anama Caaal, tha key
stone i,f Ameru-aa d«-(e

,Search for Airliner 
I Delayed by Snow

FRERNO. Calif. Mar 8. —  A 
maantain snawotorm today delay 
ed a oeareh far the TWA airliner 
leal since Tuewdav na a fhght 
fraiw Han Fyaaekim to Iom Angel- 
tm with nino peronna aboard.

JOB.7 IN CANADA RISC
Ov tlolta* esses

OTTAWA -A  monthly id-er- 
age of 1.085,881 geronas were
employed In ranada In 1997, or 
an average gam o f 108,090 over 
1938 and the hidhrst average | 
since 1929, according to thoj 
ItomUiioa Bariau of StaUetka. >

AMARIILO. Mar 8 T h e  
Panhaudle ciiunlry raised Ihn cw - 
hoy's cheer today for all tha 
;nathrrs-in law in the wiuld.

Wives and -wei-ihcarta stepped 
into the harkgriiund. Ry night 
there will be 50,000 visitors in 
Ymwrillo. all pledged to stamp out 
Juke, about mothera In law The 
natioti's most famous moiher-in- 
Isw. Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
was on her way hero te sea one of 
the rreateet pa cadet aver held In 
the itouthweat.

All this wa« started four years 
ago when Gene Howe, colamtiist 
nf the Amarillo News-Ulehe, of
fended hif mother-in law wdth a 
ieke he printed.

S#vinff Reporttnl In 
Buildinfi of CIo*et

Paving of $88 hr ennstnietloa 
of a clothe* rlooet was reported 
Toewday hy Mary loniia Rond, 
Colony 4 H ehih member to Mi*- 
hfahle Caldwell, aasistant county 
home demoaetration agent.

"T new have a elooet which has 
shelves at one end, a tog part 
which gtvwa amgl# room for xtov- 
ago of quIlU, hags and boxes,” 
she told Miss Caldwelk

The closet waa made fraui 
lumber which w m  not tn um  oa 
the farm and esml lem than two 
dollars, including aaih, hingea, 
paint and paper.

The family had planneil to buy 
a mirrar wardrobe which root 
$81, Mien Caldwell wros told by 
the clubglrt, explaialag tha tov- 
i*C-

Livestock Show  
E n t r i e s  Should 
Be Made Thursday

The livwatnck canMiittea af tha 
Uiiiiger Chamber of Catnmerca to
day ucgi-il all who ari- expecting 
te have entnoa in the second an 
nual Raiigar l.ivratack Show, to 
have their entries lixtod at the 
Chamber of Commerce offira not 
laii r than Thursday morning. The 
show will ba held all day Friday, 
Mar It.

‘There have already been aev- 
rral rntiies luted," shew offieiala 
slaUid today, "including chiekena, 
rows and hogs, but there should 
be a much larger entry hot later 
la the week, aa there was last 
year.

"We are making this appeal to 
those who have entrioa to lint 
them at the Chamber of Com- 
nu-ice in order that adequata pro
visions ran he made for handling 
them all."

The fleet Ranger LIveatoek 
Show, held last year, proved to be 
such a aurceoB that H waa dreided 
to r-.'(>aat It again this y«or.

Mora Interest than over la hc- 
I ing taken tn the shew, and proo- 
■, ent indications are that tha entry 
Hot will ba much larger than dur
ing the first year. Morn than $5® 
in cash pritea la baing awarded.

450 Attend First 
Six Meetings For 

Explaining Plans
County Agent Elmo V. Caak an 

nuunced TurMlay that 488 persona 
had attended xia of a aaiia* of 
meetings In the county this week 
for rxplanation of tha 19SI cot
ton referendum and the new farm 
progranL

Meetings had bean halif o< Flat- 
wood. Htoaaer, Sialng Htar, Beran- 
ton. Alameda and Carbon. Mem- 
bara of the ooaaty commttoee, R. 
I t  Bnadahew of Scranton, J. D. 
Guy of Carbaa and E. E. Black- 
wi-U af Alapiada; Caanty Agent 
Cook, aad his aaaiptaat. Hugh F. 
Barnhart, and Conaervat Ion Agent 
Aaototant Harry K. TVoatom , 
are randuMIng the meetlnga.

Cam«fil Anti-Tru*t 
Suit* Are DcUy«d

AlIPTIN, Marrh 8 _T rla i af 
Attomop Oeneral WHMMn M«- 
O aw ’t $88,008,990 penalty auit 
agaiiMt catnent rawigaaiaa far al
leged viaUHan af tha atato onti- 
fPuM iaara and xuitx far farfolturs 
of oil leaaaa an aahmargad Ian# 
In the Gulf o f HeKteo trill ha W> 
frrred until *apt«n>her, H aron 
laamad today.
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R A N G E R  T I M E S
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. PeUlekwe 

S ll'S lS  EIm  StrMi, Baacar. Taaaa. TaUylwaa SS4

The New  American AmbAM^dor Arrives in England

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arnmaoM raflactioa uyon tlM cKaraclar, itandlny « r  nota tion  
• t  any yaraun, firm or rorporatiun whirh may apftaar in lira eoiumna 
ml tkla iwpar will ba (larliy ourraotari opua baiHy brouchl to tba 
attontloa of tba publisbar.

PublUbad avary aftarnaaa (aacapt iiaturday and Sunday) 
and avary Sunday atarntnf.

ObituarMa, rarda of Utanka, notkaa o4 lodfa maatlnfa, ate., ara 
ebarsad for at rafular advartraioc rataa, whicb will ba (urniabad upon 
applwatiun.

Kntarad at aaaonibclaaa mattar at 
undar Act of Marrb. 1I7V.

tba peatoffica at Rancor, Taaaa,

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Taaaa)

Elngland Has a Lever 
to Pry With at Last

It may not to<- apparvnt at fir*t glan<c, but G«*r- 
many’a trua* at Austria mijfbt Uini out to be thf briKhtent 
hope for world |H*a«'e in niuny month. .̂

.Moot important if the wrdj.'o auch a move gave Great 
Rntain into the Homi- Keilin (and Tokio. if you wiah) 
combne. The op -nng muvt ha r. been the anawer to an 
RnyUh diplonntie praver. For Germany’* annexation, 
usurpation, or dominanre, at you will. 4.f Austria if a def
inite threat to Italy and to Miimolini’ .<plan« for a plat e 
among the world'* leader*. With (Jermany dominating 
Central Europe, .Mu.’vrtvilini ha* hi* choice of becoming an
other tail to the Reichstag kit t t>r of breaking with Adolf 
Hitler. Knowing II I'uce’* ambition*, it urn’t |>o--*ible to pic
ture him a* a part of Hitlre’s jiir*aw puzzle.

England gave up .Anthony Eden as a itacrifice to the 
Italian pnde, and the *udden Italo-Kriti^h amiahiltiy look* 
like the beginning of the end for the Rorr;--|U*rlin axi*. 
What will happen if Hitler <ar^le^ out hi* thna ’ to take 
over Czecho*lt)vakia t? '-.oii.iOhinK else to rot; «nler, hut i' 
look* now like a safe bet that .Mu^ t̂ihni won't he an ally.
whether other course he moy ,-».,4o*,. tor I»aly.

• • •

Muiwoliri wan'..* primarily *o h •come a di'erranea'-; 
power, right up t'.ere with F.iigland and France He ca'‘ j 
never achieve that aim by clinging t<i Germat.y in the pres
ent Central F.uro|*na>. tangii*. For Mediterran«'an e<|uality 
he ha* *hown sign* of being willing to rvhn(;ui*h certain 
Spanish advantage* which .xre merely )M>tentialitie*. any
way Of cours*. how long Mu.'vaolini would be willing to 
keep hand* ®ff Spam afti-r hi* diplomatic and Mediter
ranean aim* were realized i* another pn'blem, but at the 
least the Spanish war nught be ended if Italian troop* were 
withdraw n.

(Vrmaii). with ItaU y'>n>'. would find ber*elf with a 
few half-hearted Centrul Kuro[w-an ulhe.* and Japan 
Whether Hitler and thi' (.erman people would want to 
put enough faith in Japan'* fnend.*hi|i and dependability 
to cling to a [le ili i i oLio alliam e *e<‘m* dubiui,.< Fur one 
thing, each nation feel* it i* a rho*en people Two chosen 
pMiplc= wouldn't get along very well, and there is always 
the racial angle tu eoneidcr.

JtD (>rmany might find herself forced int i an agree
ment with Fngland and France in *pite of hen«elf Which 
won Id lea ve apan faring a united disapproval, or perhaps 
that’:  too idcaliatie.

All of which would leave the I'nited ‘States sitting over 
here amared and a little ■ onfused a.v we always *«-em to 
be at the mac),malion- cT inlricati- internationalism. A\ e 
wouldn't have a finger :n the pie anvwhere, tin ause we've 
heon sitting hack hating people— e»pe< iallv dictatomhips 
Hut it would he peace, and peace by any road looks good.

Vi
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Eastland Entrant 
In Interscholastic 
Event Announced

I '  'F a m o u s  P a i n t i n g

NORIZO.NTAL 
I Emmoi«

pambng 
pMturad here 

• It hangi In
•he -----, m
Paris.

13 O andr‘cental
14 Srandinaviaa. 
1« Midday
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wealing.
!•  Killed.
IRBIrk
MPtumed
13 Tbaatuig 

device
34 Maah ml leee. 
» T a  wash

tightly
»w e n i  ab«r 

knota. 
n  Three.
3134 hour*.
14 Tiny 
M AMsasment

aanounL 
IT Drep o<

•uM.
34 Bixeunlered 
40 Implants

44 To rnllert 
toother inie 
a volume

(W Anemooo

3047 It was 
paintod fay 
Leonardo

4t TkUngs. 
31 l̂ yortM

VERTH AL 
I Mother.
3 Above

S3 Poem of 'Tw ** )  Bî -k at aMb 
M The pirtured 4 BIrangm. 

woman haa a 3 tnaertion. 
■syi4enoua • Bartered

■ 1 Canatedalion.
14 Japanese Bah. • BmooUi fabric 
M l.acrrimi • Ceorord. 

(mplemeoL !•  Unit ol

eh* trumolive 
force. ’

I I  Part tai a 
drama

13 Half an rtn.
15 To perch 
yg II la a of 

a lady.
31 S>wmg loola 
: i  Additional 

army troopa.
34 God of War.
37 Egg of an 

mterL
31 Rettmdary 
M  gvmale aheepi 
I I  Tmy 
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M  Dlverta.
17 South 
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rabbit 

1* Conriae.
41
41 Card game. 
43TOUI 
44 Afnran tree 
43 NaUve ntHai 
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47 Rerular.
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id-Dre developments m Eu-'that the Rrltiah goverruneni wouM 
mpe have diarnmlUrd R<*ieeveit be lough
and Secretary Hull, while p(a*mg . They both hale and fear the as 
into tile hands of those who w#nl cendsnry of the faarial dictator- 
*8 conAne this nalton't role in ships and Die possibility whirh 
■nlernalMinal politics to North Ambaasador-to-Oermany D odd  
and South America. kept pointing out In his hand-

Tlie immediate reaulU over wriHen prraonal notes to both ol 
here are them—that Hiller, Mussolini ano

I A hard blow to prnsperta IlK Japaneso miliUrists will come 
for "co-iiperation'* by the "deTno- to dominate the real of the world 
rralic counUies" against the dir-;and start moving in on a Latuv 
tatorshipa. America which already la aatu-

3 Weakening of the oppoaition rated with Iheir propaganda, 
to American naval espansion i Hitler and Musaolini. in Uw 
, 1 Ofllcial aerantuation of the private opinion of our higtiesi 
Monroe Doctrine as the key pro- oAWlala, will be Insatiable until 
gram in American foreign policy they have humbled -or tried U- 

The British government's in- humble France and England In 
slatrncv on seehlng to appease the dust To make ronrvtskMva to 
Hitler and Muaaolini by letting such men through tacrikeing the 
them have what they ask for hat last Auatiian. the last Spanikrd 
left Roosevelt and Hull holding and the Isat Cscchoalov ak. In the 
the bag somewhat as Hoover ai.d opinion of out diplomatic high 
Secretary Slimaon were left when rommsnd. will only aiMOurage 
England refused to support strong them to further demands and ulU- 
Ameiiran proteeti against Jspa- male aggreaaidn. 
oe*e invasion of ManrhurUi | Pieatige of England and Fraitce

But this time the Amerlean and of democracy ai a political 
rvecA was not out aa far at before ideal, under these cirrumstanres 
Strong popular and cungreaaional cannot hejp but be Impaired In 
obiertuina to foreign entangle- middle Europe, the Mediterranean 
manta had defeated administra- area, the near east, the tar east 
lion desires la take a Armer posi- and the real of Ihe world—includ- 
tton against German. Italian and mg Latin America. Conversely, 
Japanese aggreasivenraa Ttua both emr dipkimaU feel, prestige of the 

.weakened Ihe position of Sir An- fascist nations wU rtse 
Ihony Eden and strengthened that o f  course It can be pointed out 

fef Prime Mmlater Neville Cham- to Roaaevrll and Hull that U« 
berlain Secretly, the admlnia- L'nded SUlea was not “under tk« 
Iration would much rather have England, that this

jicen Eden win •  rountry haa no great yearning
' Actually, aa cveiy diplooval , ,  afflicU the dominant
knows, things hag com* to the stateam'.n, to make som*
point m Europe arhere England ng,,^„.^t._pf^(ttcally at any 
had to loss an wHlmalum at Hitler p,tc*v_which will ptaure Enjlan'' 
and Muaaolini or content to d e a l . „ „ „ , ,  German sir raids and .a 
«p Ihe baaig af an ultimatum lul.an seizure of the Mediter- 

Www two tftrUitort had 
thrown at Engtand and franca \

rancan
<C»arr<9Mt. Ifll. hCA •drvka.

S I S T E R  M A R Y ' S  K I T C H E N

y o u
1 win

V Mr»a Ga>nor >Uddui
VI t **Mier SIS* wriirr

need more than beauty to 
win a man You need • few 

JBie recipe* If po**tbl*. make pie* 
ihetler than hi* mother's. And 
serve them *t the right moment 
—at the end of an amiable meat 

Begin with ■ lattice pie It 
kioks old-fashioned and will make 
a man (eel safer with you. You 
ran get fancier later on

Lattice Hackleberry Fie 
(3*l« • servings)

Two and one-half cupa canned 
hucklebemM (No I  l-t can), 1 
labletpotmt lemon juice (I 
on). 1 1-3 ublespoona quick-cook- 
mg tapioca. 1-4 cup augar. 1-4 
leatpoon lalt. I tsblespnon butter 

CoPibine i^  tngredtenu except

paring the pastry Line a t-inch 
plat* wNli paalry EUl the 

unbaked pie shell with the berry 
mistwre Dot with butter Wet 
edge of the paatry Lay l- l  mch 
atrip* of paatry ever the surface 
of the me plate to form a lattice 

free* down ends, trim off 
eacwos paatry. and flute edge 
iBake for forty aninute* m 
(orately 'hoi oven (4fl0 dofrae* f  ) 
•until crual m nicely brewmed.

Tnmorrow’g Menu 
BREAKFAST An)ou pear*, 

fried pressed cereal, maple 
syrup, broiled ham curia, cof
fee milk

LUNCHEON Hash with
green peppers, rolls, fresh 

lie --------pineapple tectmnt with pow
dered sugar, tea. milk 

fER ‘o in n A i Sardine canape*, 
broiled steak Ereni-h tried po
tatoes. young •pmoch. endive 
and grapefruit salad. Isttioe 
hurklebrry pie, cheese, coffee, 
milk

Francrt Lane artR represent 
K.attlsnd liigb tchuul in the ex- 
U-mporaneoua speaking contest 
during the County Intersrbolaatic 
League meeting March 14, 1& and 
Id. at Kastlaiid. Mrs. C. L. Miller, 
aponsor, announerd Tuesday.

Muu Lane wilt represent East- 
land in Uia speaking conteat be- 
cauae of the agreement of three 
girls from Eastland who part,.i- 
l>ated Saturday at a practice 
meeting at Abllent. The agree 
ment waa that the ons who placact 
bii:he8t in tha Abitena meet would 
r< present Eastland Higk acftool in 
the county meeting.

•Mias Lane was second in the 
mieting, Katrina Lovelaca third, 
while Abilene won first. In the 
boys division of the Abilene meet
ing Lubbock won first and C. W. 
Ih nnia Uad with a boy from Ran
ger for aacond.

Other achoolt participating in
cluded Waco, Brvekoaridge, Mid 
land, Sweetwater, Baird, Cisco 
and Atliena.

Mrs. Miller accompanied the 
Kastland centaatants to tha meat- 
ing.

Rites Tuesday In 
Abilene for Sister 

of Ea.stland Wom an
Fuasral aenricea for Mrs. R. R. 

Runine, 12, slater o f Mrs. J. H. 
Waaoon of h^aatlsnd, srbo died on 
Monday at Monahans, were con
ducted Tuesday aftarnoon In Ab- 
ilena.

Rev. W. C. Ashford, poator of 
the South Side Haptiot church, of
ficiated with burial in an Abilane 
cemetery. He was aaaiated by Rev. 
Clyde Campbell, .4bllene Baptist 
minioter.

Mrs. Ronine’i  death followed a 
Ihree-waek illneos. She )iad been 
III about thro# years. She waa 
bom Aug. 24. IMS, at Titua, 
spending her ehildliood in Ala- 
ban>a. Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Sterling o f Hawley.

Resides lier husband and par
ents, surviving are four sisters, 
Mr*. Wasavn, Anna I’earl Sterling 
of Abilene, Doris and Hetty Jean 
of Hawley: three bmtliert. Robert 
and Mock Wayne of Hawley and 
Roy Sterling of Merkel.

Mother and Tw o  
Sons Vie for Best 
Grades at College

Rr ttsiteS Prssa
DAI I-A.S. Texas When aeniea- 

ler grades were announced rvcrnl- 
ly at Southern Methodist Univer
sity It waa found that Mrs. Dwight 
W Dill la not quite aa gooil a 
student aa one of her sons, but 
that she Is a belter student than 
her other son.

For the first time tinco the uni
versity wot founded, the student 
body Includes a mother and her 
two sons.

" I  left the University of In
diana to marry,”  Mrs. Dill sx- 
plsined. * i wanted to finish my 
education and get a degree, and 
when my younger son atartrd to 
the university I got Ihe chance.”

And the rocord shows tliat this 
family trio la making good at the 
combined buaineaa of becoming 
edui-ated.

Mr». Dill, known oa “ Mora”  will 
receive her degree a as major in 
Spanmh next June. Her extra
curricular activitiea include mem
bership in Delta Eeta •ocial so
rority, Theta Sigma Phi, women’s 
journalism fraternity, and Pi Kla 
Sigma, women's Spanish fratern- 
ity.

Betides, aha has )uid 4S o f hi r 
pooms published during the last 
year.

Scholastically, she yields first 
place to her Itf-year old son.

Dwight, Jr., who i* a ” straighl-A' 
student, a senior in the pre-ine*li- 
ral school. He will receive his de
gree beside his mother in June.

Southwest Conference football 
fans know Dwight, Jr., as tackle 
on the S. M U. equad, fur which 
lie liolds lettara.

The third member of the fami
ly student group la Robert, IH, a 
freshman engineer and fraternity

brother of 
Theta.

1 waa
f und to

With lO
my bankDwight .n

P R O V fO  HV 2 G C N li

Group Names T w o  
To School Board  

For Cross Roads

man'* afftctiona belter read Join 
Baokman'i “Th* Wav to Hiz 
Heart" flrst Mr Beokman tells

Then read Iheee two recipes Life 
really lan'i too liard

Fr«M Rpaage Fie
( I  to • servings)

Two teblsepoun* butler. I rut> 
•uflar. 1-4 teoaponn salt. I  table
tpoona flour. 1 eggs, t Ublespnoe. 
lasnon luice, 13 cup orange juMw 

i (I  orange) graled rtnd of I orS a *ew awaqgw * . •  • m « W  I SiSaw xrt | W

ange. 1-4 rup milh 3 slices pine 
— de. shredded (1-1 tup)

'ream butter Add sugar. tal‘.

Two truatera of t)ie Croaa Roods 
school board were appointed Mon
day by memliert of thr County 
Hoard of Fdaestioa w)m> met in 
the office of County Supt C S, 
Kidnilge.

Clauds Root was namod to fill, 
until Saturday, April 3, when a 
person will be named by qualifieii 
vutors of tba school district to 
serve a full thrve-yaar term, a 
vacancy which liad cxbted for 
tome time. Earl Blackwell was 
ehoarn by Iks board to fill the 
vacancy created by tho recent 
moving of L. A. Eudy from the 
district to Stephens county. Black- 
well'a term will not expire until 
1»1».

Members of the county board 
arc W P. Roach of Rising Star, 
J. Frank Dean of Gormaa, Mra 
J. K Humelt of t'laco, Tobe Mor
ton of Morton Valley and Dr. P. 
M. Kuykendall of Ranger.

Roach, mflmber of the board 
from precinct Nq. 1, and Dean, 
member of tho board from pre
cinct No. 1, are candidates for 
re-alectad April 9. Tha county 
board school preHnets correspond 
•ni to county eouimlaoioner pre- 
clacta.

It lias been pointed out by o f
ficials that common tebool trusteo 
elorllan raiuma must be canvaos- 
ed by the locnl boards within five 
days after the voting, Uie ro- 
luma given to 
court which will re-can 
dare tile reeuR aad adviaa EL 
dndge ef th* ontcome.

Rushed For Time in the Morning'^
You Can Cook Break fa il Electrically Right 

at Your Elbow -  Sf^ickly and Cheaply!

•  Many women have learned how to aave time in the mornjng by pre4 
paring breakfast at the table. There ia no running back and forth to ih»|̂  
kitchen, for everything needed for a hot breakfast is within arra’i reâ iv 
They timply plug in the percolator, the toaster or the electric grill and tuin 

out all the elements of a kitchen-cooked breakfaat without moving fi 
their chairs. . . -

FUFILS TO BE MEASURED

RAN FRANCIBCO—fluty tkou- 
aand tchaal shiMrsn between tha 
fourth and eiglith grades ara to 
be measured In Callfemla in 
effort to aeUblwh average aia 
fer ready mad* dotbee to spars 
mothers ths necessMy af aBem- 
Itona Th* tafei nuHtan will go to 
IB* Inelilato ml CBsId Welfare 
Washlagton.

I f  you already have one or more of these tthle cookery appliances, plan 
uae them each morning for a week and see how much easier it ii tu ha 
breakfast on time, and how much lets work you have to do. If you dun 
have all of the*e appliance*, visit our atore or any other wore which aril 
fl^trical houKhold appliancca and lec tbeae simple and inexpcaaiYe aid* t 
quicker breakfaau * '

Texas Eiectiuc S ervice C o m p a n w v
LAMSOH,
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“O U T  O U R  W A Y ” By William»- Sport G lances................. 3 y  Grayson

iP i i : ! " '’';;
1 ’ '

[a o  o f  \
y, T H A T  5  '

t*T <I»' i n « h m t »:n «
L» I H r i .  «
'4

P«POTt

Mt HNITriMI.il. k.Ki Ik. 
••M ■*'* k.' iki.aak

k«KH«, MtliaU.V

“No. Mr rkrrir*
' prlvatoer kailinx.**

“Hia own*” thr qu^ition

to I
« i ‘ » k « '* l .V r  I • » • brothrr. A t ho la t-om- '

mg to you In pmon as f;»t ki ahip '
I all take him, 1 <hall b-avo him to ' 
recount our adventurn bIiho we i
parted from you. Your admiring ' V ‘T i?  f
and ob d l IV I. CabeU Kanka. Hvina ih^ iunior.'* leaving that now. 1 don t kno«a n  J r n r  aaO < a k r il 

•  aaO J e n .  a . I I .  i . r  
a i. la k la o  a  M H iU k >klo
r.

C liAPTrg.X X X  
•w, Jerry Wtiitflold won- 
did the oommaiider ot an 
privateer go about get- 

g_^ait homof"
now high lummer and he

N'T *rw 
OCH? J 
(TE AN! 
X> KNv. 
fP »»C ‘ 
OtJR ‘
N  TVrf O
MO K a T!

ing to you In p n m  aa fait ai ahip j -ma own’ -  me queiUon waa 
I an Uke him, I ihall b-ave him to , intended merely aa a humiliation, 
recount our adventure* bIih«  wo « h .j .  , j. I' "Ho*» been on a friend'* priva* I

know (
jwhat ihip he plana to tome to 

'p iK Y  .aamlned the date of the'i;^;!^ I

't j

O H , T H IS  B A O  
5 A K IO ?  ywHV,
TO O lVE ME M O «E  

yi/E IO H T- M O RE 
HUE SSLJRL. '

UY JK K K Y  K H O N D FIK U )
ht.A kervlre KaatU MrMrr

' .ilnne, and no hold la permllti'r' 
< which miglit endanger life «  

lami.AOKIJ'MIA -  Maybe, wane Some ^  the hoUM apeciH-
* day. thi v II itnKe a medal in • « “ rd«d aa ^  
tMtnor of W AuM.n ItiM op di-i ^  ‘'J*'* 
m.nul.vr U n ivo ity  of I'.mniyl- 
.1, ,H a.iiUing o « fh . for hi, nm- i

t r . b u t m n  U . t h e  . r t «  A n u m m g ,  . « •» «  I ^ P t o  «
of i i H i r w .  t h a t  t h e  b . m e - b i^ « lm g  " “ “ t

•w— _

been wrillen I ]  day* ago. Cabell 
had Implied thal Jerry w.ia coming 
by *hip . . ,  “ Whoae ahip’ “  . . . 
What did it mailer ao long aa he 

rom Connecticut. He had j wa* coming! , . .
Itie# The ship he had I The air aectned rh.rr(rd with 

In combat hac received | expectancy now The little houae

ping. (roiili*h Polly! rurever r.l- 
Ing thal imall-aouled. rruel wom
an who ha* It m her power to hurt 
you!)

from one of |h<- May 
long gun* that Vret xed 
IV had been berely time 
e her oOlccra and men to 
Queen before Mie tank.

d bwalne**.'* Jerry com- 
to hia first mate “()ur 
kced prartiee." His thrift) 
lalure revolted at atnking 
liip. Now that ho had hia 

. he had pledged him- 
II oerr all ether rap- 
* to hit govemnvent.
Queen wa* agiun full 

r« Plainly, there wa* 
thing to do -put them 
the coait of Prance aa 
•• that other tuna. Tht* 

ipHtgied. but at the price 
tnight ot maneuvering, 
he chanced on another 

But that la another 
in* to yet another.

her father coming 
(treet, walking as uaual 
wo cane*, and yet more 
He turned tn at the 

tf. torgrtUng to abut It 
; and when Nuisance ran

with the overhanging second 
•tory became the scene of much , 
activity. PiJIy elected to "cb-an|*** romplete to 
houiw" while they waited for!®'** •"*l»
Jerry's ship to put in at Lyme, and 
ohe all but wiee Trrpid and Dick 
to the bone in her seal. Ploori and 
woodwork and windows were 
washed till they shone. The 
Kitchi-n (upper was scoured and 
polished. Window curtains were 
laundered and renung with Infinite 
care.

“ Is hammin' to are the tumsa or 
you?" 'w p ld  asked In Irritation.
“ I never knew a man off a ship 
cared a continental srhetlier be 
had window curtains or not"

I want the Connecticut Chrl- 
aeys to took a* shipshape as the 
Massachusetts Whitfields," Polly 
answered. Yet they both knew it 
was to soothe her anxiety that she 
did these things, and to Oil the 
days of reetlea* walling.

Height

IT  seemed to Polly thal she must 
hurry through her sewing with \ 

frantic speed But when her dress i 
the last button  ̂
Ru'hard'i was 

flnished as well, she saw th.it «he 
had been Utn hasty .She found 
herself with lime on her hands 
each day when the houiwwork waa 
done. Small Hichard was a good 
baby, not truubiesonve. He pre
ferred to be let atone. Itolly fell 
into the Way of leaving him with 
hi* grandlather while she went • 
down to the nvrr and toiAed to
ward the Sound to see if a strange 
» l l  might be coming In. . . , One 
day ahe recalled a queer old worn- ' 
an of her rhildhotKl who had gone i 
to tlie h.rrbor every day to biok • 
for her lover wtw had Ir-en lost ' 
al tea W years before. And wlien i 
Polly rrtTM-mberrd this mad old 
woman she stopped going to the 
harbor and began busily puibng 
up pear (ireserves instead.

She M l now that mi.«fortune 
had surely overtaken Jerry, for it 
had b«-en two months since Ca* 
bell's letter Ships were getting 
into New Kngland harbors with 
very little trouble. . , . No, he waa 
nut coming now. This fact IVilIy 
seOMsi and accepted. .She laid 
away the c.iIji'O print with the gay 
butinns dovrn lU tight-nttmg 
waist She talked teas and laughed 
not at all Nut even Mrs. Pell 
dared arsoit her whan Uiey met 
on the street so stUl und brooding 
was her fasr.

Often at night Puffy would read 
Mra. I*ell came sweeping through 'I''?>T's lelUr- her one love letter 

the store presently and pauiwd at | —to-f'T'' she blew out her candle, 
the counter. Because she wished becoming frayed,
to have further cnnvrraation v/ith ' to live for the other 
•■DUy she decided to forgive her , toW herself In a few 
for that outburst they both re- '» '« '’ **’ * she would be 20 years old 
membered ao She inquired At sewing circle Mr* Pell re
now: “ Are you buying stuff to ; marked with narrowed eyes' "The 
m.ike h,:!.; Hichard a dress, whole thing's a hoax It’s obvious ; 
Polly’ " j (he never had a liu.sb.md . . .  A

“ Yes." replied Polly Then she An* comedown f»r a go«id old 
added triumphantly, "Kor myseif ! family!" Mrs. IVII had never liked

Polly’i  gentle London mother from

s v

¥

ua*jr»«>t.A i» «n Mii
Ni> Kmicti dn colh'flr boy> 

u» fi’Mr iMuliftower rart and 
marltf ot battlr

.n.trittvr fraiTi*- uf miikd ha« pro- 
tu* t-d .1 little® bufiru t intt'nd«'d iu 
III** Hurh bitd|tr> uf diAtUMiion 
NtH Ml thu rarw h«*adc<'Mi Um* 

btain c'hild of lh«' cumfiMm-tiil 
kkgiild Hi^hop doTMi’t want W 
makf any money uut oi it, Ke 
(iH'irly wiU»ea **|o remove Um 
*t«ama uf ptufeMiunal wre»Umd 
from th«- roll«fr vrraion uf the 
pahtime ’ Af»d Uirre you have it 

|tiBho|)'> bumiei u Mmilar to an 
avisdUkT » bo* kokA more like a 
b t̂t trig Cdip than anytiimg rUe

trft for the boys to do exerp* 
mitke Aeu'e fares at each othn.

• • a
\  LT BiaUip ix>ntefMU there an 

 ̂ plenty of holds left in the c»l- 
UgiaU- reptrWire of tneka. TK» 
aggirtTui still ran uae the leg 
dive or ptrk-up to toss his for 
Tlierc are alau Um* ' rkk*s,** includ 
ing the waist and wnsi. aliNii 
with the twu-tu-one Not to for
get the Nebun ctanbinaUmis and 
bar-arm grips (or tha ooupr 
d grace.

On the dalensivr side, the mat 
warrior must resort to rolls, 
Awitrhas and doubte wnst lochs to 
free himself A hard nght. planted 
wrist deep in the mldaecHAon, or f

Msde of I -U m It u remloiccd at foiM. to Ih* bridgeww*
ir»e nidTA aith rubtjrr H"*nge The 
I s«p f\th Akull < kMkT ufid ts k rp t 
m by nn adju>lable »trsp under
‘Jhr thin

IfK fdH K  Bifhup turned up with 
hn mat millinrry. many col*

^ FJ^OkJ TMiCnV VCAKG TOO SOOU
V

\\ HEN Ih* housu stood shining 
and spntlcas and shr rnuld 

think of nothing more to do to It. 
Polly bought a length of calico 

K. «ri.ir..< K.I» .w . .  to mak* herself a new f r « * .
canes Clearlv Trenid looked longingly at some In- 

hlmsett. And L m  FWly
H . was holding out • i C e V t . n T ’T m '^ p : : . :^ ^ ^ ; . ; !

. . . ‘ isnd, they wer* hio dear for ordl-
nary (leople to buy. “The calico 

broke the red aeal will do very well," she told the
II out a folded sheet will# clerk "Now show me some bul

ge written on It: 'ton* to trim it In, and aome white
Polly," said the ele- stuff for a baby'a dress 
that was obviodily 
send you this letter 

I ' which 1 forgot to post 
itha ago. It waa written 
I laat stop In Wilmington 
wa* hard presaad with 
id so 1 absnit-mltidedly

III some papsTS to be left 
my banker. TixUy on op en -

( kel I came on the let- 
rannol express my rv- 
by tender my apologies

i s 40(1 shall lender the same:too* My husband's coming home. 
|whan J sm him this eve- j I kuk for him any day now."

CIr.iy UuU. We are I Mr*. Pell looked attentive and 
our separate ways and ̂ chewed her under lip "1* he in 
l.v misa the companion- die navy, did you say?"

M Y R A  NORTH , Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
^  j

'luusten ever rhanye his 
ra f eeeasr Is  T ea ** ss- 

She Cantsdsracy 7
■ gartl fur the axpresavd 

Ilf  JIm people raueed him lo 
S  k n ir  deeisioii at the poll« 
In I g fu — the p ro ffered  sup 
a f i g v  -ident Lincoln in ri 
I f  bS  a ffictxl position, even 
rk thifi refusal iftu«ed mu«h 

^ o m  his ino^t ardent 
jMirtgm.

g  W h y  d>d T «s% «  s u l f s r  le s s  
d u r i n g  ik m  C i v i l  W a t  l k « n  o t k r r  
SoulKvrn ilatesT

A .  A l t h o u g h  g » *n * rH l H m i » ' i n f  
o f  U iw ,  'm |H i< .A )hh* t o  i o i b .  c .n ,  
i d  m u c h  i n d i v i d u a l  h u r d - h ip ,  I ' t ’ V 
«-•. wu®> m o r e  p roA p< '»« iu «  i h . in  o l h '  
s ta t '-M  I h ’c h u m * i t  w uw  w e l l  r e tn e .  
e d  f r o  n  i h i  w o r » t  b i l t l e s ,  .‘i r u l  
t h f i k ’ w a s  c o m p i i t a t n ' t d y  l i t t l e  dc '<- 
t r u i t i o n  o f  I t s  to w rn s  a n d  f ie ld s . .  
I t . ’  r r o p H ,  c u I t i v M t f . i  r n o s t l )  h y , 
s Iw V fA . w re  p l e n t i f u l  a n d  h oM  f o r  | 
g o o d  p r ic e p  o n  n u i 'd u ' tp  t h a t  W 'T *  I 
a n s io i t p  t o  e r u r o  i t s  p r o d u c t s  f o r i  
f i f d i n e  a n d  c l o t h in g  tht»»«' tn  4e r  I 
Vice, a n d  t h f i r  f a m d ie i* .  T h e r e  ww<
th « ‘ u a u m I m ip m M io *x « ‘ m « *n t a in l  I
s fw 'c u la t io n  in c id e n t  t o  h 'iP in * -a s  in  
t im e s  o (  w i i r ,  h u t  'r * 'X a .-  prop|M *» 
«m1 f a i r l y  w e l l  d o s p t t r  th e s e .  |

Q How did ike Cowfoderecy re 
gard iKe swrrendor of ike Ksdcral 
troops sad supplies at Sen An* 
tonio?

O . I t  w’as  r o n « * d i ‘ r« 'd  a  h r i l l t a M t  
c o t in .  m i l  a l t h o u g h  t t  w a s  e f f e c t  
e4f  iM ' f o n  t h e  f o r m a l  w i th d r u w ® t l  
o f  T e x a s  f r o m  th<* i  n io n  a n d  w u «  
w i t h o u t  h l iM i. lA h e d ,  i t  w u s  |  r o -  
4la lm e d  th f -  “ f i im i  s i c t u r y  o f  t h  
{ '( m f r « h * r a te  S ta le s . * ’

kind of money wss 
«s dwving Ike Civil

I

Q Wkat 
■ ted in 1 
W srT

A. the rtinstant introduction 
Confedi'tate iiion*‘y duiiiig the 
first year* of th> wtir diox* out 
otkvr currency arid toward the 
end of thi- war th<* diffiiult> in 
trarispnitation from the ('mifefter- 
ate capitfd maile it sratec, f««rc- 
ing the u*e of certifiiale t»f in- 
dcbt«dn«^k> and thi‘ ext Kang; o f' 
pmduct; in licu of *urr« ncy. j

Try Our Want AdsI

By Hamlin

f COVtK vouw AWU
\ V>£T OUTSIDC ' saX A N A

D tJO PPED  A  T t  A l i  
O AS B (>M B'

,  \

strictly vcrbutusi with Uw eol 
tcgiana.

"Ttiur* hM b*un very litOr nr* 
iu-'-hniqur in wis-yUuvg duwi 
thiough thr cunlurwa." Bwho| 
(Uims “Why. In thr lumuu 
tombs of Lbr Nilr, archrologist: 

boys Umnd thrir hcMls with )„,.<■ diacovrrrg illustrations dat 
Miidogrv lo ...vr tlirmu'lvr* from ,ng bw-fc as far aa MOO B C., OlM 
iivrlaui 'tg which muthn. thry show all ttir >o(Ut« w* no*
n Ihr baluiday night dair, might q^vf.**
flown upon Howrvrr. Bishop add*. Ainrrtn

In oidri lo fuithrr p<rsrrvr the today probably la thr only countr) 
rolh'xt.'ir asiKtt of thr vpt.it, to usr th* spurt a* a mrana ot 
latnovr it from its asaiMiathm rducatkjn in arhuola and ooltrga* 
with Ih* pro tanks. Bishop out- And tn our colirgoi they're tak 
lilts* a wrcvtiiiig codr for col- ing thr “ raaoling" out of wrratlins 
h(i.>tr mat wailair by rqui|>pmg Ihr boys with *om<

Thrir la no hold lot puniahmmt really faary hcodpsaco*

INIS Curious World

r - o / v Y c  p l o w c r s

C  • • ' —2:
, . . r .f. A — r, ^  — T /

O " ; ' I. . r I -  w AT  N ic ifc r  
A ‘ , ‘ . r F  . r- '.^/t-ir’ -a

T l-ir ; -s. AFT*t./-.a3.

the dny shr strpprd off Tr*pid 
Chrlary'a ship, and vo it was rosy ' 
to dislik* thr d.iughirr

I _ (Ta Ha I'aarlwdrd) |

>s Q At what piac* la Sooth 
Carolina h .t  T rsas rroaird a 
n.arhrr, la honor paranis of on# of 
Tasas' aarir l-adars? f

A A rran itr mrmitrial ha* b. . ii 
ft.let *1 hy Tcv;(- .il .Alt.lrraot.,
* . al Ihr xrao' of John ainl 
M.iry Ku-h. parrn:- of Thotr- 
Jt fft-r.im Ku-k, airn"r of th- !rx .; 
aa (Ifclarat ion of imjt iwnil.'iict. ' 
•ccirlnr) of war in Itumi-t's cub- 
lint. rhirf jualir- of thr Kipult 
hr anil oihrrwiar promin* nt!v | 
hitntif.td with carl) Itva- h: 
tory. .-vniith t'aroiiria (itir-n- shar-. 
rt| in lh> fviH-nar ■ ith Tt vw-

IHAT W A S  A  W O K jy  
TKiCk.QOLAM y o u  - 
DlThJ'T TMIUK I P  LE T  
t o i l  O C T  AWAV TW4T  I 

EASY, P lO  
\NOu;

L I »T t  M' I THOOo HI 
I MLACP sew tr - 
BOOT CHOtOkia 
UP TWEHt f

I - a  AvILAJO fflA V  Ml « t
Lllat k At  ARmOl D ’ l\ AV-vCA-tm il
SO ■’ HAT WA . > I -  MV
'  MtS CsAME (^ A M A  .

\

AX>*r-r^
IN “-Tii NCi T
dl ’-~XoV« tW

/

ISaron Will Be 
No. for Kav

Judse Urge* Greater , 
U » e  of the Whip

K C -A'

< T-M £ lOn>k
H)' t  ■ . 1 ^ - T i v n ^  !> - »&  fc w  

r  //V >v -

t oulll
hoti :-i r

thi
g'. 't  1 >n w hi ri h« IX tulntefi. r--tl the m ti

i\n 1 h.' 
run uf* 

■mpiiun?

• I lt»l tf ,,t o f  fl.
. t allr <1 r--i
' d.*> •f\\ mg ir»At 

tilt tt p< t«iis di 
Ifl IlHlIf* rftC fl.® .

»*» m ght w hen  the m - 
mm- bk,. j,rn» d<-p«nd on 
ti lo  r - i i iy  th< ir p o llen , 
I mg ihc dey îid upto 
‘t*

W E 'V E  G O T  
F A S T E R -R O L L IN ' ,  
M IL D E R . T A S T IE R  

TOBACCO.**

f

A y
Whar. baautiful Kay Franct* of 
tha I1K I**, top pl-otc. an- 
noimcrd m Hollywood that •!>* 
would tak* Baroti Ktv*n Kiik 
Bamako*, .vbung Ootman rv 
hioman. as h*r fifth kvwhsfid 
ahr Mtd h* it Tslllsh. hkmdisli. 
youngish * You ran scr h> 
w*ll sh* dr«crib*d him fr-m hi* 
pirtur* M*»r* ' Kay’s oth*i 
husband* wara William Oastor 
John M*ahan. f  Dw.ght Fran- 

IdacHaiMia

T|®HE way that "rrlmp 
1 cut " Prinro Albrrl hugs 

thr pa|<»r, you know It's 
made to ordrr for' 'makin'*" 
smokrrs. Tharr'i no spilling 
or blowing around —no 
bunrhing rithrr. Naturally, 
a toliacro that lays and rolls 
an good, draw* swall, too- 
burnt slow, cool. iQrand 
for pipe* — try It 1)

BRINC e.A. BACK IF 
NOT D E LIQ N TE D I

KeM r«w rs»ll M  •well cIgttreltM 
t«MB Pvlwt* iMWrI. If irw  4 ««* f 
Awd ikeai ilw  M —t. Isetleel r«|l’ 
fMH-ewfl rlgarettM  rm i eeer 
w h>d, »v«wr« Ike w— kel He 
witb Ik* « l  Hm  tiikBBBB ki M 
t*  « •  at aAV Hbm  wMkto • oMatk 
frem «k«* we efM re lw d
feH eiit ' aeepeite.gliM  MB«ag*. 
fktgm X*J.iley eii* Tgk—<• 
C■Ip I v»r, iBiiBw N .C

gt

Nw* rwH-gowr-own rlg- 
wreffeB Mi eeeeg
Hw • !  f  Mf»c« Alkwrt

j-V-
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C. of C. D ir^tors  
Hear Reports of 

All Committees

“Penrod and His Twin Brother”

1

It

Ck«H*r •!
MaltkMT 5t»4ie4

TIm  W(m b m 's B iU« cUm* o f tko 
CkKrcIi W  Cknat a>«t fur •  rturfy 
•MdurtoJ in tk» *ti*4y ro«m un 
Mnntinjr nftarnMn. tnk<*n frum tW  
MUrntll rlliitur o4 UnttiMu, and 
rwnnwd by tlw paator, Kav. W. 
W Layton. Attandanrr aoant la- 
rroaaaa aneh Mnntlay aad intoraM 
coatlnitoa to grow, hmirri on Um 
inapirational way in whtrh I h a 
laaauaa ara coadartad.

rurtbar plana wora aaada and a 
commmtkmm appomtod to pay viaita 
to tboao wbu ar* ill. Katvaaiaa 
work baa boon carriod forward by 
tho ontlra aaemlwrablp ali>np la 
dnatriai Hnaa. a roaantrndabla faa- 
tiiro of plant. S'rxt wr^bb loaaoa 
baa boon pianaod to add furtbor 

m Hibio atndy far mam 
Tttawa arbo wara unabla U> 

bo proaant for yaatrrday’a laaaoa 
ara inaitad to ba proaaat for tita 
Sfunday praccam. ____

Parly Calabralaa Birlbday
b'rMDda ratbrrad at tka homo 

of Mra. J. U Kaircloth, atS Sta- 
pbana avanaa, for a party cala- 
bratinp tha birthday of .Mr«. Kair- 
 ̂rinth'i (rand-daUichtvr, .M ary  
: Kranraa 1 uftfi.
I A Mriaa uf (wmi-a wara climax 
I tid with tka aarvinp uf in- rraam 
,and rakr to Joyaalia Joiaar, Man 
da Juno Andaraua, Ann Coopar, 

I Ihtrutby I’amah. lV>u(laa Cox. 
iJark Haakam, fjlward f'raaman. 
Hob l.aonard. Murry Koftia. T. J 

iCapbatl and bonoraa, Mary Fran- 
! raa l.oftia.

Prartirally avrrv coinniittiu 
tha Ranyar Chamber of Cum- 
marca rapurlad artlvilii-a at tha 
mratiny uf tha hoard of dim-tora. 
hold Monday nipht in thr offire 
of tha earatart'

K I’ Rnohirr, chairman of the 
traiir axtenaion rommittee, an 
nnunre.1 that he had lianinl 
threa mamlwni af ihi loinniittae, 
ind that lyhl .<r 10 mura name* 
weiild tkr ariihd. He utatrd that 
plant fur tome kind nf a trade aay 
Were (h'Ihk worked ->ut

It. L, Carnar, • ‘itirman of the 
ruoUcit) coni’C.ill r, n ,e rtad th «l 
he h.ol r.-' It 111 I eip laimn of 
the loral pra'i. but that ne Ihouyhl > 
the li wn at iiiM ha WI.II mm  ̂
pubii It', throuyh ina ■*. • pap-** 

k N l.at-on, t ' air., tn of i... 
parte iml i(vr> xtn a tomiriUi e, I 

: f  ‘ 'at tintiitiv. plan had  ̂
■v'T w.ik' I '1  for irocrr.iii^

oil

Political
Announcements

j Pr^bideat Hear* Re^arl*
» IWesdifnl *»f iKb* Uamen's Mi*
«M»na»y oT Kiret Ba|»U*t
churril, Mf~M Walter Jaikai>n.
h«'ard r^neraJ rvpert* from staiul- -.rilinif tht
Ubf cemmmeva. circle ehairmr ii. I ** '*'*’ ^  ■

laad aecretaiy, Monday afternoon.! ** ro- Jtc-i, j
1 when the entire hear was rtrro **“*^'* of <ian.. r d I :i -*n, n - ; 
(•ver ta humnoM. ' * '* ' ^  SmiUk ot
i Roport of tka week of prayer I had haan M.|Ttod.
laoaaico naidwctad Ic'l weak ala=m ' piin ii.il - i . k r̂. aa l j
raaxa aa a kipkiKkt in mention of I “  *‘'*‘- ‘* «rta  hi printed 
mmaaarfni undi-rtakina*. A larir, ' '►*' >'*• '
(m ap of memhora raprwaantad all

l ‘enf-.=J and Hit Twin Itrothar One - Billy Maurh. one ia Mohhy 
Mauch. and your (tit is it a- (ood — oura. Tha Iwmt ara fo-atnrrad in 
•nc of Booth Tarkmyton'* inimortnl atone* of boyhood. •'l*anrod and 
Hi Twin Brother,■' comma to tht Arcadia Theatre Mcdnaadajr and

Thuf'day.

In ( la CaldwaH, Go bm Im  kad 
Guadakipo rowntiaa.

Mr. KolUm aloo aaneancad that 
•,«IS4 yoatha iroro omployad oa 
NYA work projocta dnrina Feb
ruary. Since all aro a*M(aod to 
part-Uma work, opportunity to at
tend off-joh traininc tlaaaaa la 
provided for aa many of tkaae 
youtha aa poaaiblo, kr aaid.

Amim( racontly approved NYA  
lirojocta aro tkoao;

Cartkata, IMnala couaty: Aa 
aiatiiK in conatruation of tvro- 
room addition to brick hi(h ack<M>| 
hulirfiny. Youtkx work as lahorara 
and aa halpera to akillad vmikmen 

('enter IVInt arhool, I'Ittahury, 
Taxaa; Youtha now roniplotiny 
ronutrurtion of co-operative dor
mitory on arhool (rounda, in 
which SO nayro youtha aubao- 
qurntly will ha houaed for an 
.NYA raoidrnt traininy project.

Community Cantor for (iirla, 
M’aco: Youtha ore atoialiny in ra- 
modohiiy and aniaryiny buildiny 
which will ba iiaod aa Community 
Canlar, to bo operated by eity.

Rtriairold I’ark. Bro wnarilla: 
Hark will he cloarad and Impma 
rd Additional In-aa wifi hr plant 
ad. I'ndavalopad aectiona vrill be 
opened to tha public.

MARKETS
aaloctadCloainy 

Ktocka:
Cowaloay D. E. FoUay 

43# Pino Siroal 
Pkowa dSt Rao|or

Am T *  T . . .
T t  A* 8 K . . ,
Chryalar ........
Com A Sou . . 
Cona Oil . .. , 
KJec B A .Sk
in n Mot .......
Gulf Oil 
Hnuatnn Oil . , 
Humble O A R  
Monty Ward
I'ackard ........
Cure Oil .......
Radio . . . . . 
.8ocoay Vac .. 
.'ttudabaker 
Texaa Co . .
T r  C A O . . 
r  .S .meel . ..

^  j circlaa of tka aocirty

m tm atelj' autoaat W Iko
a« Ik* Pawwvoua prueoHaai

9m Platanal bapw «o«aa»ea. Itna IMaa.i 
aawlaeC, I aUetea tasalwa 

T k iTiPi a<MM ( 
wavaa BBiLaaa 
KMaa at aacrr

teew IMstfSHt

rw  iL 4- U'TiBr
r  U tttclMLBT. 4

r

ScNMAtkicf New cmI SmeH
I IxMikingr upward— which Is •*««<• 
id ly  a habit to f«>nn. oa«
] arr« at Hasfwn's ;?c«mrthinif R^w 
; Aiohif the lin# of um«|u<* •---nlayc, 
j .Atop thr wall Inijfv. rut-out parn̂ ls 
I of drMni with eM rt lu?ht»
!m r rffr?t . \l%:r fuUeat

look

fm wwHfS cwfCi 
Hkmn WNTTC 
BiKioL w

9 t  CHmmal PlatrIH ASWrwfi 
BABt itm (■

W. B. AOAMWi^a |l

«■— Tti hdiF.idi-̂  »htrh jr«»u
jirc>r» than oner

Thr'y •* a li'vriy «M«iilay of luif. 
‘ m onr panel, «hil3> anothrr 
; fratmrre ho**», ;̂ ;in another ftvr» 
■*’Mnr» t̂K'n to thr Icrriy line of 
l>emfhy IVrkir.; pn»durr« T h r 
pami* afr finashrd in rrram and 

‘ black afforttinr a *Vatrhy“ rttm 
, hinat This altrarfivr
fomcM under thr artiatir inviina- 
tion itf Mr I'ollar^. mrrvhandia* 
•iiMplay Mupe:\̂ «?tir win
d.i«k .tf. a 1' dreseed to
> eur attrn!;,»n

Caaet? Trewerw 
4aAB*.A^ MA^ynW
w Ok iOSMi weyaKB.
■an.

toorvB. !
W«MWW.

V laB ?•••) 666
St r»mmutkgmgi PteHwt li

S BASS^nkBT.
I. Bk tBOtC* BaBftMI. •al*av IIm* Dna*

Nb tkam'

Ne faeBae m* Pme*. Ti 
J. K. MFrArTta - . CLASSI FI ED

■ T*- report ataie I ihai I,
I fur the bor"‘‘ -I h «l l-i'rn .«• it
SI »n.l that if-'.Hl pr-uram wm

■ U my arrtii<irr<1.
I. R. I’l — >n of C reoolulio’i.-

. committee announci-d thni v i olu- 
I tiona and laltrr* had hrrn writteu. 
i at directed, to tha city kuthonteia 
and tha iira dapwrtitient fur 
tplrndid work .Ion. If ledurr fire 
lance* in Kvneer »rd ti. Mrt. K i! 
Jaciik- for airaniciny . ‘ 'ral pr-" 
eram*.

Ill Ro** llodci'*. < haimaa of 
tkr li'arlock commit‘-t, annuum .
• <l that rviryUuny wax m roadi- 
na*a for tkr o cond annual R uiyar 
Ijvratock ™om arel W F. Cre»y-
• r. rkairroan : > thr fimciu* com- 
pfitaa. rep«irtid that fiDanert for 
thi *ho« had Seen arranipM

.A 1 hat rnmimttee rompoaed of i 
•' D Vt .»oda. a;, r Kahanka and! 
li A Murphy wa* appointed and i 
Harry Henrv wu* notifiad of k<a 
•••lecti-m rhnimian of the

nvit- 1  tratirpoTiatinn and traffic rom- 
and admiration. , mittaa

I> Wfoda. chairman of th«- 
-iyhway -nrnmittaw. aanounrrd 
that a tour of inapertion o f farm 
to-market road* had horn made 
and that *ita* had haaa *elactad 
for aicnj at tha junetwin of >atrr- 
al roaiia Hiyhway rrpmU wrra 
alto made b> IVaraon and larann.

l»r Harry A. laaaadon. chair- 
man of tha rerraatnm aaauciation 
. ryaniiation ronimiUie. anoonnr 
rd that ptan* for the oryaniiation 
h-xd haan roanplated aad that a 
ma^. mretiny wa* hainy held to- 
niyht te forwi a parvranrnt oryaa- 
iiation. He uryad all te attend.

•Thoaa pry«ent at tka maatiny 
wara B F 
Hodyaa, A
I'reayar. K. K Amhro-a, K. I’ . 
Hmahier, Harry H#nr». 1.. R. 
Paarcan and C. [). M'ood*. Viwt-

Legion Auxiliary N Y  A  Farm Project
To Have Birthday For Boys Planned  
Partv O n  March 15

I'

N O T E  B O O K
Ml Mr* Ilu*tar Milla ara

. in Kanyar for a vi*it with hi* par- 
jenta 5-jfora (• - -  Ban .Antonin

COLDS
W t Bar*

FEVER

Wwtr. Umt la

Thouaandt o f birthday partiao, 
*yi» -n by Aroencan Iryion .Auxil
iary unite for their layyon port*, 
will mark th*- nin*lranth birthday 

!a f tha Amarican L-;.io|i. Mat IS 
. to 17. Tkc celch'*lH>n will com
memorate the raucua of A me man 
aohilara in 1*8^ in Match, ISIS, 
at which time the larion wax 
form ad

Tha partic* will taka tka form 
of danaaa XYld other rnlcrtaln- 
ment* in 
part at tha country.

Tha calahration will opan with 
a nation-wide hroadraat tha niyht 
of Mar. li». on which tht* l.ayion*a 
National Commaader iKiharly. thr 
Auxilmry'a Sati.mai l ’rr«idant. 
Mr*. Malcolm I>oaylaa. and tka 
CTiaf da-Chemin da Far, h'rad <5. 
I'raaiT, will hr heard, alony with 
other famoua l.c(ionnairaa Thara 
will alao ba fralured for ant> 
tainmant numbera aaaaral of .Am- 

larica’a moat outatendiny atara, in 
riodiny Ihek I’owell, Pric-iUa 

I lane, Ji>hnnie Hair* with hit trum 
pat, and Frank Umlek diractiny 

'tha N. H ( '  Hollywood orrhaidra 
I Tha broadcaat will gn on tha air 
at I I  p. m. Texaa llm< b> the .Va- 

I tlonat llroadractinr rompany.
Tho American l-ryton Auxiliar\

' unit No. f>S of tha Ranyar ('arl

I ACSTIM.— Anothar NYA real- 
dent traininy project, on which 
IX farm boya from CaWwall, Gon 
uira and Guadalupe rouatlaa will 
bo yiven an opportunity to ram 
tlwir eipanaaa while they atudy 
aynrultnral mathoda at the l.uliny 
Fouadatlon Farm, near l.uliny, 
will hryin operation toon, J. 
Kallam, aUte youth dirretor, hat 
announerd.

Tho boy* win lla# on tha farm 
aad duriny part of each tiay will 
work under tha direction of thi'

, . farm ataff. Puriny the rainahiiny
layion home* in every , ^  ,l,m r««m

' and laboratory inat ruction in ay 
ric alt lira. The foundation wa* ea- 
tablukad by Oilman U y a r  U. I>a- 

! via for th* benefit of farmer* liv-

“1 won’t have an 
accident

. . .  I found a four- 
leaf clover.”

IF YOU BELIEVE IN LUCK. 
NEVER MIND INSURANCE 

. . . YOU RE HOPELEAS.

C. E. MAY
lataraaca lo All IW Baaocka*

PHONE 418

Try Our Want Adtl

•—* ^ T ,  STRAYED. STOLEP ' >r»
mmn aaaMrt ii 
nay eaiMxrvm  
aaa w. mm

|KKW ARD for return or infoitna. 
r  'll ' t le. r-, of =—all B.
! n T .'Her, fcnotlo, dark brtndli 
t all K J H*.,;*

I t:hapman.

, Hama* poet wilt ertartain tha l « - . 
(lamer. Dr. Ik>* . ipon and (heir familic* and friend* : 

S. I.«rBoa. W. F. ^ birihtlay party oa Tuaaday
I niyht. Mar 15. Thar* will ba a bty 
'birthday rake in their honor, and 
later a feed, with a yo»d proyram ! 
folliiwiny. 11

Tha auxaliary will haaa a radio'| 
In the hall, that all may enjoy tho i| 
proyram to ba broadcaaL 11

irclot 
laiit* fo 

Uveal 
held a 

I toda:
__ |be hek

llldiar o n 
icroea < 

nmyMiid I’ai 
T M  Duildiny 

and 
M l and I 

Urbd in th* 
and

TRY OUR SPECIAL

S U N D A Y
DINNERS

BEST of FOODS 
REASONABLE PRICF.SI

MRS. H IGDON S 
CAFE

I 7— SPECIAL NOTICES

P R. BTOTT. painter and papar- 
kanywr, live* naar Mirror t.ako: 
wante work lo aupport family; 
will appraciat* aaytluay ia my 
Una

BROM.Vg t r a n s f e r  a  STOR
AGE I 'O . BONDED. I l l  8. Mar- 

S t, Ranyar.

MONEY TO LE.VD 
C E Maddo. ka A Ca.

oa aatoa

II  — APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Chiropractic
Service

•e  AW of th* New Radia Claa* 
Iwaramawt!

Wo aaai *w«Uy find and mate 
•r* peafwrtl) yowr Iroakla; ala* 
what iiryaaliim itiaolaad No 
yaiwa wnrk. but ararytkiny la 
actentifiaally meaobtM.

c. R. GREEN
Ckirapraatac 

MO MAIR STREET

FOR Ry.NT t-rrmm aportmai.L- 
' attar Apartmanta.

IS- ^ o m  SALK, ktt*

jFIVfUrwam modern hou-.... (.- :rir.
; iaar. $5M - (  h SNYDEir to| 
•‘■irriar Fir*t and .<pi.n* Road

FOR SALE rHF.AP; 
rabrmlat ta parfact 
ditlan - RANGER 
LA I’NDRT.

ISSS Auham 
ninntny '>n 
•S T E A M

100%  T -P  Prodwet* 
PINE AT AUSTIN 

WaaMaiy— Caoaaiay— Eteaay*

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL!
Try te for your next HolrauC, 
Skaaw. Shampoo, Maaaxy*. and 
ail kind* of tralp troadmaata. 

CHOl.aON RARRF.R SHOP
L  E GRAY. Owner

Senior Play Will 
Be Presented On Oakley Rabbit Drive 
Monday, March 14 To Be Held Friday

NAMES
The tank>r rla— of tha Ranrar j Thara vrill ba a rabbit drive, ba

lllyh *cho«l will preent a three 
art ptav ‘Tomboy'’ ot th* Rt i rea. 
tion Ruitdiny Monday rvaniny, 
Murrh 14. at 7 M, with a aplandid 
caat Tho*# In tha plaa have beer 
rahaarainy for tome time and are 
aoid to b* cxarllrnt in Iheir porta, 
with aomo unuaually yond talent

rinniny Friday morniny. Mar. II, 
at tka OakIry arhool. Shell* w ill; 
ha available and at noon a lunch, 
will he nanrad by tka ladle* of th* ' 
community.

Th* pahlir ha* haan cordially 
Invited to attend. !-

the News

ELECTRICAL
A PPL IA N C E S

Blwctric Suralcb Cm.

A P A R T M E N T S  for R E N T  
2 AT 4 Rsonu 

Fw rfiu lw d  or Uwfwwxi i lio * .

J O S E P H ’ S

heiny unaarthed amofiy tka aan 
tor*

Tha atory revolve* around what ' 
happen* when a tomboy dWov. ! 
era Chat thi* ia a woman'* worid, | 
and the play it era panted full of 
irood wholeaafne fun that old. 
yannr and middk ayad wiii en
joy The rharacirra mnya in yapra 
from ynunyatar* in their ‘teant ta 
elderly folk, all haviny rlaaar. 
-iwakllny line* and fatt-amainy 
pork*

The ca*t of rhametar* b  aa 
follow*:

John Abbott. Homer Smith.
Nancy Abbott Virytnb Beach.
JacqualiM I Tomboy I —  PrtacU- 

b  MUiar.
Larrv— Lewi* Hoyhaa,
Darwthy— BMa Maonay.
Kloite - DorWhy Jaoa Rnac*.
Alfred Jack Hall.
Erwawt- Roteia Hady*a.
Mra Hawklwp—G a r a I d i n * 

.■tm.th
Mr*. Fimpaon- Dari* Baaah.
ntetecrapkaa f>ne*( Green.

G e t  A t  t k e  C a w e  

o f  C o n s t ip a t i o n !

I o« mxmrw \
itvtB rmi 
ongnddOB 
•I UW €%■*

r notiat
Too know that eonaupatlon often 

Umt dup^ m 
f doara f*rUa« Why i 

■ rpaat and Bx nr 
It you eat what moat paopb do 
Uuayi lAa bread. nt*at aa<1 

potato**- th* chanra* are all 
thatV uw nmltar artUi you b  po* 
don’t pat aoempk -haik  ̂ And 
"tmlk* doaant mean what you 
may Uilnk Ifa a tmd ot food 
that tei'l anUralT dIpaMad. but 
laovap a toft, bulky nmaa la Uw 
taUMUMa that akia cttminaunn 

If thb b  rnur trouM*. whal you 
ncad I* a mah of criap. rrunrhy 
Rallote'* All-Bran for hvaokfut 

Bry

Names make headlines. Newspapers, today as 
always, are made up of what people say, think, 
propose, dissent from. Governments, institu
tions, businesses— and all their activities— are 
only the lengthened shadows of men!

F I  fci a nnni 
fw  find I 

ih rahon* hi 
loBdSnd Ihir 
fe aVnl b^y
■aay^ of th 
[uturjUvaato 
n  W Pert W 
^ iB r .v  wHIl 
tthvrdlt.m K 
M S|pw.

■BBtee  ̂
Piriod

r*o Mionir >
y day It roolain* Uw ' 
naad. pin* NatmaV miaaUnal

-bau-
iiamm B and iron 

Bat All-Bran nary day. dnnk 
plaatT of walar. and aa* a thr <4d 
•WM ikiaant took a M  bnylMarl

What is true on the front pages is true, also, on 
advertising pages. Advertisements are simply 
signed statements of men, banded together to 
form a business who seek your patronage. They 
back their good name against the products they 
ask you to buy. They say, in cold black type, that 
theirs is a name you can trust.

»h#mM<’a rotli
h*dr alactioi

3 of M l Tuai 
PI cloard

m iB l o r k  R. 
• J-jPaan of I

of nid< 
votei 

ay'a ofi 
y 8atu 
port* o 
ha* r* 

pracinc 
ibl* 
not

AU-Bran I* mad* by Kvlkab P> 
BatUaOwak Bold bp avary (iur«a

Bwrvap *hawv that 10 par rant' 
of American arhool chiMran arw 
hard of kaariny Haraaaad arhool | 
taackar* wwatil any th* aathimte b  
off by par cant.

X I

BROW N’S
Tram ferBiid

Storage
FOR

M O V IN G  a  S T O R A G E

T .  a r. T R A N S P O R T

0 f m  tUhk'a Iw U  t U i;  IV
Family Affair . . Daiak Crwwai 
EU< kHNil

alERSEY D A IR Y

wkan -key will ram ate foe akwut 
(  nth Mr Mllb. a vrail-known 
mamhar af Ik* m. Ixmb Bmwwa. 
vrko awly a few day* aya roootaad 
lintelaBdiny mantlsn far tko ror- 
ard af play dunay tha loot a*te*w. 
te oE af Ranyoa, b  a Moaad o«- 
RuMoy of Ran(«* MbR adlowL

Mra. A. N. fowall paid a 
to Fart Worth aamday. arhoa* kar, 
Wothac. rtapd Judd, b  a putteirt 
■t Um  PlrM Mathodbt koapHal

Mb* twaaina Taito af 
hte ratumad home nftea 
wttk Ranyar frbBda.

d TbM

W d RadlBTW Wrwcliwd Ciwa 
T b TliBlr OriyiiaBl 

N*wi

Clarke’s Radiator 
&  Body Works

■ II — NlykiDa, Fk»o* MB M

People who get the most for their money in 
the market-places are people who know the 
value of familiar, trade-marked products. They 
buy with confidence. They buy by name— and 
save time, tiresome searching, and money! A re  
you doing likewise?

B, tlam 
:A. Ka*. 

Id today 
nyar on 
pay It*►rt of 

ppparani 
hb fon 
attrMBi 

fallad 
latniah I

Did S i
BeD


